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CAPTAIN Gowen, in the midst of the general
excitement and rush to volunteerorganizations,
is receiving daily accessions to his splendid
cavalry corps. He only needs a few men to
complete his quota.

SAD APPAIR.—Some days ago, a boy named
Soaf, who carried the mail between Johnstown
and Stoystown, Cambria county, was shot dead
by a boy named Hartzel. The latter pointed
thegun at the former and pulled the trigger,
thinking it was not loaded. How many such
fatal mistakes occur

Ges. lizt-NoLus is to assume the command of
all the active forces raised for the defenceof the
Cumberland Valley and Harrisburg. The force
which will be red forward by Col. Campbell,
will be under the control of General Reynolds,
and all the operations from this point will be
under his direction. This officer arrived in the
city to-day.

Tan THIRD WARD has organized a company
called theBMW Light Guards, in honor of mine
host of the European House. The Light Guards
are officered as follows :

Captain—Robert A. Lamberton
First Lieutenant— Meck.
Second Lientenaut--Rarry Shaffer

13•NFOBeB OPERA House.—To forget the cares
of the day, spend an evening at Sanford's.
Since the arrival of so many strangers, this
place appears to be the place of meeting, am
well as to wituess thegreat performance of the
indefatigable troupe. A great bill is up for
this evening. To-morrow the matineefor fami-
lies. Doors open at 2, commence at 21. Chil-
dren will be admitted at 10 cents each. A still
further reduction for lar v parties.

TIM EXIST/NO NEM AT ORGANIZATIONS of the
city all afford fine • portunities now for the
citizens to rally around. They contain enough
competent military men to officer all the com-
panies which can be raised in the city, and,
perhaps, the wisest thing for all who find their
wards or townships disorganized is to join some
of these established military organisations;
for no matter how many may join, there are
competent instructors there toserve as officers.

THI BANK OR CHAMBLIMMIG last week saw
proper to remove specie to the amount of—no
matter how much, to—no matter where. The
banks of Hagerstown, we are informed, took
the same precaution with regard to their trea-
sure and securities. The rebels, should they
attempt a robbing or foraging expedition into
any of the border counties of the state, will
find that all our bank officers have been too
sharp for their plundering designs.

Hamm SLIPPEBS.—We learn from the best
authority that there is a great want of slippers
in the various army hospitals. Last week the
Sanitary Commission in Washington had but
five pairs on hand, and were constantly receiv-
ing applications for them. Ladies can easily
make slippers of carpet, or any thick material,
lined with cotton flannel and provided with a
;tiff sole of pasteboard, placed between the
lining and the outside. Nurses from the hos
pitals in Washington write that unless made
with a stout sole, the patients do not like the
slippers.

&ADMITS WANTED FOR TED SOLDDIRS.-It will
be seen by the Governor's general order, that
such of the volunteer militia as may be called
into service will be required to furnish their
on blankets. Quartermaster. Orossnian has
made an appeal to the citizens of Philadelphia
to furnish blankets for this purpose, and we are
requested in behalf of the Patriot Daughters of
this city, to makea similar appeal to the people
of this city and county. This association of self
sacrificing ladies are taking active measures to
secure a supply of this necessary outfit of the
soldier, but as their means are Anited, they
must look to the liberality of our citizens. We
trust, therefore, that every one who has one or
more good blankets, will send them in at once'
tothe Quartermaster'sDepartment. They who
stay at hometo sleep in their comfortablehouses
can well afford togive their blankets to the de-
fenders of those homes, who must sleep in the
open air, without, perhaps, any other protec-
tion. This is the least we can do. A soldier's
blanket mast bea good article. Therefore send
your best, and keep the worst for your ownuse.

HOT TO Mean LlNT,—fake any cylinder from
6 to 10 inches in diameter, covered with com-mon card clothing ; lay an old card "doffer or
lickerin" on the " strippers" of a woolen card ;

place it on a "grinder" frame, or even upon
the centres of a common band lathe, where a
velocity of 600 or 800 revolutions per minute
can be obtained ; then take the material—old
table covers, towels, napkins, sheets, &c., orany old linen rags ; the above coarser fabrics,which are more easily worked than finer goods—fold them up like a common neckerchief, andapply one end to the cylinder, holding fast with
one hand to theother end ; with the other handpress the goods on to the cylinder, guardingthis hand by fastening a piece of belt leather to
the palm, allowing the end of the same to pro-
ject one-half or three quarters of an inch be-
yond the finger tips. Be careful not to allow
the clothe to lie upon the cylinder too far, as it
will only tear the cloth, or, at best, make a
poor quality. If the above directions are fol-
lowedby any onefamiliar withcotton or woolen
carding, it cannot fail to produce a most excel-
lent article of lint, and in enormous quantities.
One hand, by this process, can produce more,
and of a superior quality, than 5000 can, by
sanipleg in the ordinary way, In the emotion.

blimmarowu Bum—From Middletown, to-
day, a splendid company was marchedinto this
city. Every man looked likea fighting soldier,
ready to do or die for his country.

Wensor Wait.—A Delawareregiment, otigi-
nally nearly ten hundred strong, which served
in the Peninsula, is said to be reduced to thirty-
four men.

Tits lawimposing stamp duty on wills, deeds,
writs, power of attorney, articles of agreement,
draft, bills of exchange, &0., &c., does not take
effect till the first of October, by which time a
supply will be ready for all who are obliged to
use them.

/
'

NOMA.—Aspecial meeting of the Harrisburg
Union, No. 21, Daughters of Temperance, will
be held at their hall, in Second street, on Sat
urday, the 13th inst., at 8 o'clock P. K.

The committee will meet the trustees at Miss
Bishop's, In Pine street, at 2 o'clock P. M.

By order of the trustees.
0. 0. BISHOP

THE PIONSTLVANIA. RAILROAD COICPANY is car-
rying soldiers from all points to Harrisburg
free. Hence whoever can get a gun and am-
munition may come to the seat of danger with-
out delay. But it is best to organize in com-
panies everywhere, and we earnestly exhort all
good citizens to go to their different headquar-
ters, and assist in organizing the forces. It is
outrageous for men to ridicule or oppose these
movements under present circumstances, when
every man who has a home here must feel an
interest in defending it.

Arrawriow, CITIZENS I-All able-bodied citi-
zens of the city of Harrisburg who have not as
yet connected themselveswith any of the exist-
ing ward organizations, are respectfully in-
formed that a company now organizing arsem-
bles every afternoon at 4 o'clock in the rear of
the capitol for drill. All persons desirous of
joining are respectfully invited to attend.

Bolls for the reception of names are also left
at the offices of John A. Fisher, Esq., Second
street, and A. C. smith, Esq., Third street.
Dr. Geo. Stine, M. H. Taggart,
J. L. Hammer, A. C. Smith,
Dr. Moffitt, Geo. Fisher,
J. S. Bates, Chia. H. Hammer,

W. H. Brown.
-....--

Cm. Cuanza Camensia,, we understand, is to
lead the advance of a force that is to proceed
from the camps in this locality up the Cumber-
land Valley. He is as brave a man as ever
drewa sword or struck a blow, and the best
soldiers may consider themselves fortunate to
follow in his lead. He will have command of
a fine body of infantry, sufficient artillery for
any emergency, until reinforced by other col-
umns, while his cavalry will not be small.
The Cumberland Valley will be swarming with
armed men, and from what we learn there are
already largeforcesmarching from variouspoints
to that locality. An Invading column of the
rebels will find an enemy behind every tree, in
every fence corner, and in the veryearth, which
would be polluted by its approach.

I=l

lINSIOISSART Ataast.—While we defer to the
apprehensions of the old and defenceless, and
respect the fears of women and children, we
have no patience with those who are adding to
the general panic by a course of conduct which
such as thesewill live to be heartily ashamed
Of. Tas MEWARE BOT GORING TO HARRISBURG.
Their way'hither might not be impeded, but
their march hence would be an impossibility.—
This the rebel generale understand, and there-
fore they are not the fools to risk their necks
in the noose. If our people would pause to
reflect on this subject, their reason would at
once convince them that a raid as far as the
capital of this State would result in such disas-
ter to a rebel army, that all the benefit which
they could derive from such a movement would
not pay for the risks.

We understand that several of our merchants
have packednp their dry goods and are now
removing them to places they deem secure. If
the rebels get to Harrisburg, the places of
security which these merchants have selected
may prove the very locality in which a victori-
ous army would next strike. Let us, then, say
to such as those whoare adding to the general
panic, that they aredoing themselves an injury
far worse than the destruction ofall their stock
would inflict. They are impairing public con-
fidence in their devotion to the country, so that
when the present flurry is over, they may find
themselves without customers.

PINNBYLVANWIS PROTIETION.—The citizens
and governmenW the United States is emu-
daily different from any other people or gov-
ernment on the face of the globe, even the
boasted freedom of England is protected by .astanding army. Here in the United Statesevery citizen is a soldier within himself, from
the love he has for his country and in the de-termination to protect his rights. It is notstrange then to see the outpouring of the citi-
zens from every city, town and village through-
out the the State, and our word for it, the
Home Guards will form no mean protection.
It is important, however, to be provided withflannel for shirts and material for coats andpantaloons, all of which sag be had at the
cheap dry goods house of (mica & l3owlessr,
who have made a large abatement in the price
for this purpose. 2t

A Mona, ESTLIBLIMUMT.—Among the many
improvementsWAY made in our'city, towhich
we can point with pride asan evidence of pros-
perity and as a determination on the part of
our business men, no longer to remain behind
the " light house," is the completion of Eby
& Sunkle's large brick building at the corner
of Market 'and Fifth streets, which is alike
creditable to the ownersand ornamental tothat
part of Mu city.

The building is not only one of the largest,
devoted OS the grocery ionstnesn, outside of New
York, but the stock chAllenges competion—
Without going into detail, we may safely say
that the firm keep on hand everything usually
kept ina grocery store, (liquors excepted,) and
that they sell at very small profits.' ' Theirclerksare civil and accommodating, and-havestrict instructionsunderno circumstances What-ever to misrepresent or take advintage of anycustomer. A general invitatieri Lfeitended tothe public to visit the new-building and exani-Szetha ottani/kmstook whether they purchaseor not.: •

To the Afflicted.
The undersigned would respectfully in-

form those who are afflicted with Rheuma-
tism Dyspepsia, Consumption of Liver andKidney, Coughs, Fevers, and all diseases
arising from impurity of the blood,,that she is
prepared to furnish Mrs. Westhoven's German
Vegetable Medicines Ste very moderate rates.
I have also on hand a quantity of iuvaluable
Salves for Sore Eyea, Frozen Feet and Piles
References can be furnished as to their won-
derful efficacy, whenever called upon. Torre
need be no apprehension in regard, to my COM
petency in administering it, as I have had it
on hand for the past six years. As they are
now sold at reduced prices, no family should be
without them over night. They can be had at
any time at my residence, in Pine street, be-
tween Second and Front.

Aul3 dlm MRS. L. BALL.

Mss. BALL: —My youngest child was a poor
sickly little babe. Every person that saw her
thought I would never false her. Finally, I
heard of your medicine, and tried it to the
good of my child. She was about three months
old when I commenced to use it. She is now
two years and six months old, and enjoys good
health. I would recommend it to all to give it
a trial. I know several who have tried it, and
all pronounce it good. My st: re is in Filbert
street, between Walnut and State.

sep 3 Er zanstru WOLFINGSR.

Wm nava received a large assortment of hoop
skirts, from 750. up to $2 50. A large assort-
ment of linen and needlework collars, and col-
lars andileeves, at all prices. White canabrics,
jacconetts, nantucks, brilliants, and plain and
figured Swiss muslin, at allprices. The finest
lot of embroidered French cambric brands ever
brought to Harrisburg—of infant's waists we
keep a large assortment. Ladies' and gentle-
men's linen pocket handkerchiefs, ladies' stock-
ings, gentlemen's one half hose, and children's
stockings of alldescriptions and prices. Twenty
pieces of carpet to be sold cheap. Kentucky
jeans, aattinetts and cassimerest for men and
boy's wear. We received 50 dozen suspenders,
at all prices. 50 dozen cotton handkerchiefs,
with borders, and a great many other notions
and small wear. S. Lawir.

TO THY YOUNG OR OLD.
Male or Resale,

If youhave been suffering from a hsbit indulged in by theroom. 01 BOTH BEXBS,WHICH CAM 80 MANY ALARMING SYMPTOMS,
It Unfits then► for Marriage,

And is the greatest evil which can
MAN OR WOMAN.

See symptom., enumerated in advertisement, and If you
are a eoferer,

Cut out the advertisement,
And send for it at once.

Delays are dangerous.
Ask for lielmbold's

Take no other.
Cures ginvanteed.

Beware of Counterfeits and lantations. jyl6-02m

HAIR DYE! HAIR DYE
Wm. A. Batchelor's Bair Bye I

The only Harmless and Reliable DyerKnown
All others are more imitations, and should be avoided

li you wish toescape ridicule.
DIEM, RED OR RUSTY HAIR dyed instauuy to

beautiful and natural Brown or Black, without the teatinjury to Hairor Skin. •

FIFTEEN MP DUB AND DIPLOMAS have been awar-
ded to Wit. A. BATCHED" ainue IBA, and over 200,000applications have been madu to the hair of the Farmsor hie famousDye.

Wm. A.. BATGEINLOWS HAM DYE produces a color
not to De distinguished from nature and is wasasurran
not to injure in the least, however long it may be contin-ued, and the ill effectsof bad Nee remedied. The hair
is invigorated for life by this splendid Dye, which is prop-
erly applied at No. 16 timid Street New York.

*On lo all thecites and towns of the United Stales, by
Druggists sod Fenny Goods Dealers
The Genuine has the name " William A Batchelor,"

and addres.. upon a steel plate engraving, on the font
sidiu of each box.

Wholesale Factory, 81 Parday St.,
oel2-dArwly. LOD 288 Broadway, New York

cw ablitrtisments
ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

PURSUANT to an aot of the General As-
sembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, en-

titled "An Act relating to Elections in this Common-
wealth," approved the 2d day of July, A. D., one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirty-nine, I, JACOBD. BOP 8,
Sheriff of the county ofDauphin, Pennsylvania, do here-
by make known and give notice to the electors or the
county aforesaid, that an election willbe held in the said
county of Dauphin, ON THE SECOND TUESDAY OF
OctOBER, A. D., IBS;(beingthe litth day of October)
at which time the State and County Moen, as tollows,
art to be elected, to wit :

nepersm to represent the counties of Dolphin,
North -mberlond, Union, etudes. and Juu'rea, compas .
Rig the 14th Con ,1e:sionol d in the Congress ofthe United Mateo.

Two persons to represent the County of Dauphin in
he House of Reprwentatives.

One person for District Attorney for the amity of
Dauphin.

One person !or County Commissioner.
' Oneperson for Director of the Poor and Howe ofem-
ployment.

One person for County Auditor.
One person for County Surveyor
cane person for ucnoue^.
I ALSO HEREBY MAKEKNOWN AND GIVE NOTICE

that the places of bolding the aforesaid general election
in the several wards, boroughs, districts and townships
within the county or Dauphin, are as follows, to wit :

Theelection for the First Ward in the City of Barris-
burs, shall be held at the Public School HOll2O, at tae
corner of Mary's alley and Front street.

The election in the Second Ward, shall be held at the
School House at the corner or Dewberry all 4 and
Chestnut st. eet

The election for the Third Ward, shall be held at the
School House In Walnut street, between Ztiscond and
Front street.

The election for the Fourth Ward, shall be held at the
Public School Sousain State street, between Second and
Third streets.

The election for the Firth Ward, shall be hel.: at the
house belong to General John Forster, onthe Slate road
leading Prom the reeervoir grounds to the Pennsylvania
StateLunatic Hospital.

Theelection in the Stith Ward, snail be held al the
School House a West Harrisburg.

Forthetownship ofSu-quebanna, at Miller's (now Nis.
ley's) school house.

For thetownship ofLower Swatara at the school house
No. 1, in Highspite.

For the townehship of Swataraat the Locust Grove Inn.
For the borough of Middletown at the Brick School

house, in Pine street, in said borough.
For the township of Londonderry, at the Public Honse

of Joseph Helper,in said township.
For the township ofWest Londonderry, at the house of

Christian Neff; in said township
For the township of Conewago, erected out of parts of

the townships ofLondonderry and Derry, at the house of
Christian Foltz, (now Jun.9. Foltz,) in said township.

For the township ofDerry, at the public house of Dan-
iel Baum, in Hummelstown, in said township.

For thetownship of South Hanover, at the publichouse
of GeorgeHooker, in said township.

For the township of Eat Hanover, at the publichouse
ofMaj. Shell's, (now Buyer's ) in said township.

For thetownship ofWest Hanover, at the public house
of Jacob Rudy, (now Buck's) In said township.

For the township ofLimier Paxton,at the public houseof Robert Gilchrist, (now Sweigart's,) in said township.For the township of MiddlePaxton, at the pub Ilchouteof Joseph Oockley, in said township.
For the township of Rush, at the house belonging to

the estate ofthe late John McAllister, dec'd now ;accepted
by David Rineal in said township.

For thetownship of Jefferson, at the hOirse of ChristianHoffman, in said township.
FOr the township of Jac /EEC at the house now`oecu-

, pied by JohnBleier, at Bixler'a mill, in said township.
For the township of Halifax, at the NorthWsid School

House, in the town of Halifax.
For the township of Reed, at the 'few SchoolHouse on

, Duncan's Island, to said township.
For the borough of Millersburg,at the Frame SchoolHouse, on the bank of the Wiconisco creek, In the bor°ughafewesaid.
For the township of Upper Paxton, at the house of

Jacob Buck, now occupied by Samuel Buck, in saidtownship.
For the townsbjp of Mthln, at the public house of MIobael Enterline, (now Benj. Bordner,) In Berrysburg, Insaid township.
For the township of Washington, at tho public housenow occupied by Matilda Wingert, in said township.For thetownship of Lykens, at the publichouse of Sol-omon Loudenslager, (now Keiser) in the borough of GratzFor the borough of-Grata, at the publichouse of Solo-mon Loudenslager, (nowRowerd in said borough.For thetownship of Wicenisco, at the SchoolHouse No.

5, lu said township.
Ialso, for the information of the electors of the county

of Dauphin, publish the following sections of acts of the
Gomm. 1 Assembly, enacted during the session of 1663

WEST LONDONDERRY—Piece ofReim I
Alec. MVO= / ow/ ;111 10 1% Pamphlet lows, of,-moodtho 18th day of Satoh, 1887,vic-4,lbst the oitimei of the tmiabipof LOndoadorry, IA the cotoll7 of

ptunnivania m ath! edegrapt, .fitbar "Afternoon, fiepttmbtr 12, 1862.
New 2tbistriismtuts

'Dauphin, formerly embraced in the Portsmouth electiondistrict, together with such Other citizens of said town-ship residing west of the public road leading from PortRoyal to Nissley'a mill, in said township, shall hereafterhold their general and special elections at the house 01
Christian Neff, in said township."Biro. 3. Thatsaid district shall hereafter be known asWest Londonderry election district.

RUSH TOWNSHIP—PIace of Rectum
Whereas the place or bolding the elections m the town

ship ofRush, Dauphin county,was by law at School Housecumber three in said township: And whereas, there isnosuch School house, therefore—Section 1. Be itenactedby the Senate and House of Beeresentativesat the COmmon-weaith of Pennsy/oarria in General Assembly met, and it isherds, enacted by the authority of the same, That thegeneral and township electionsorRush Township, Dauphin
County, shall be held at the house belonging to the estate
of the late John McAllister, deceased, now occupied byDavid Pineal. Page 83 pamphlet laws, 1858.

I also make known and give notice, as in and by the13th section of the aforesaid act I ant directed, " thatevery person, excepting justices of the peace, who shallhold any officeor appointment of profit or trust under the
government of the United States, or of this State, or any
city or incorporated district, whether a commissioned of-
ficer or otherwise, a subordinate officer, or agent, who is
or shall be employed under the legislative, judiciary, or
executive department ofthis State or the United States, or
of any cityor incorporated district, and also, that every
member of Congress and the State Legislature, and of the
select and common council of any city, commissioners ofany incorporated district, is by law incapable of holding
or exercising at the same time the office or appointmentof judge, inspector or clerk of any election of this Com-monwealth, and that no inspector or judge, or other offi-
cer of anysuch election, shall be eligible to any office
then tobe voted for."

Also, that in the fourth section of the act of Assembly,entitled "an Act relating to executions, and for otherpurposes," approved April 10, 1840, it is enacted that theaforesaid lath section "shall notbe so construed as to
prevent any militia officer or borough officer from serv-
ing as judge, inspector or clerk at any general or special
election in this Commonwealth."

Also, that in the 61st section of said act, it is enacted.,
that every general and special elections shall be opened
between the hours of eight and ten in the forenoon, and
shall continue without interruption or ailjourment until
seveno'clock in the evening, when the polls shall be
closed "

Thespecial election shall be held and conducted by the
uispectors and Judy* elected as aforesaid, and by clerks
appointed as hereinafter provided.

Noperson shall be permitted to vote at the election,
as aforesaid, but a white freeman of the age of twenty- -
one years or more, who shall have residedijki this State
at lestit one year, and in the election district where he
offers to vote at least ten days immediately preceding
such election, and within two years paida state or county
tax, which shall have been assessed at least ten days be-
fore the election. But a citizen of the 'United States wh6
brut previously been a qualifiedvoter of this Stateandre-
moved therefrom and returned, and who shall have re-
sided in the election district and paid taxes as atbresaid,
shall be entitled to vote after residing in this Statesix
mouths : Provided, That the white freemen, citizens of
the United States, between the ages of 21 and 22 years,
and have resided in the election district ten days, as
aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote, although they stall
not have paid taxes.

"Noperson shall be admitted to vote whose name is
not contained in the list of taxable inhabitants furnished
by the commissioners unless: First, he produces a receipt
for the payment within two years, of a state or county
tax, assessed agreeably to the constitution, and give satis-
factoryevidence, either onhis own oath or affirmation,or
the oath or affirmation of another, that he has paid such
a hut, or on failure to produce a receipt, shall make oath
ofthe payment thereof ; or, Second, if he claim a vote by
being anelector between the ages of 21 and 22 years,he
shall depose an oath or affirmation that he hail resided in
the State at least one year beforehis application, and make
such proof of his residence in the district as is required
by this act, and that he does verily believe from the as
counts given him that he is of the ageaforesaid, and giv-
uch other evidence as is required by this act, whereupon
the name of theperson so admitted to vote, shallbe inser-
ted in the alphabetical list by the inspectors and a note
made opposite thereto by writing the word ,tax,' if he
shall be admitted to vote by reason.of having paid tax ,or
the word 'age,' if he shall beadmitted to vote by reason
of such age, and shall be called out to the clerks, who
shall make the like notes in the list ofvoters kept by them.

" In all cases where the name of the person claiming to
vote is not found on the list furnished by the commission-
ers and assessor, or his right to vote, whether found
thereon or not, is objected to by any qualified citizen, it
shall be the duty of the inspectors to examine such per
son on oath as to its qualifications, and if -he claims to
have resided within the State for one year or more his
oath will be sufficient proof thereof, but shall make proof
by at least one competent witness, who shall be a quali-
fied elector, that he has resided within the district for
more then ten days next immediately preceding said.
election, and shall also himself swear that his bona tide
residence in pursuance of his lawhil calling is within the
district, and that he did notremove Into said district for
thepurpose of voting therein.

"Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who shall
make due proof, ifrequir ed, of his residence and pay-
ment of taxesas aforesaid, shall be admitted to vote in
thetownship, ward;or district in which heshall reside.
"If any person shall prevent, or attempt to prevent

anyAlcor ofanyelection under this act from holding such
election, or use or threaten anyviolence to any such offi
cer, or shall interruptor improperly interfere' with him
in the execution of his duty, or shall block up the win-
dow or avenue to any window where the same may be
holding, or shall riotously disturb thepeace at such elec-
tion, or shall use or practice intimidatingthreats, force or
violence, with a design to influence unduly or overawe
anyelector, or to prevent him from voting, or to restrain
thefreedom of choice, such a person, on conviction, snail
be fined inany sum not exceeding five hundred dollars,
and imprisemed for anytime not leas than one month nor
more thantwelve months, and. if Itshall be shown to the
Court where the trial of such offence shall be had, that
the person so offending was not a resident of the city,
ward, or district,'Or township where the said offencewas
committed, and not entitled to vote therein,then, on con-
viction, he shall be sentenced to pay a fine of not less
than onehundred dollars or more than one thousand dol-
lars, and be imprisoned not less than six months or more
than two years.

" Incase the person who shallhavereceived the second
highest number of votes for inspector shall not attend Oa
the day ofelection, then theperson who shall have re
celved the next highest number of votes for Judge at the
spring election shall act as inspector in his place.—
And in case the person who shall havereceived the high-
est number of votes for inspector shall not attend, the
person elected judge shall appoint an inspector in his
place, and in case theperson elected shall not attend, then
the inspector who received the highest number of votes
shall appoint a judge lulls place, or if any vacancy shall
continue In the board for the space of one hour after the
time fixed by law for the opening of the election, the
qualified voters of the township, ward, or district for
whichsaid officer shalt have been elected, present at the
place of election, shall select one of their number to fill
such vacancy.

Itshall be the duty of the several assessors, respec-
tively to attend at the place of holding every general,
special or township election, during the time said election
is kept open, for thepurpose of giving information to the
Inspectors and judges when called on, in relation to the
right of any person assessed by them to vote at such
elections, or such other matters in relation to the assess-
ment of voters as the said inspectors, or either of them,
shall from time to time require."

mins() OF milts Imes
Pursuant to the previsions contained in the 76th section

of the act first aforesaid, the judges of the aforesaid die
trict shall respective* take charge of the certificate or
return of the election of their respective districts, and
produce them at a meeting of one judgefrom each dis
taint, at the borough of Harrisburg, on the third day
after the day of the election, being IRIDES the 17th of
October, then and there to do ;and perform the duties
required by law of said judges.

Also, that where ajudge by sickness or unavoidable ac-
cident, is unable to attend such meeting of judges,- then
the certificate or return aforesaid stall be taken charge
of by one of the inspectors or clerks of the election of
said district, whoshall doand perform the duties required
of said judges unable toattend.

Givenunder myhand, in my office in Harrisburg, the
12th day of September, 4. D., 1882.

JACOB D. BOAS, Sheriff ofDauphilt
SitsunsraOFF/01; Harrisburg, September 1111,1862.

sepal-dawte - •

'POCKET BOOKS,
BUCKSKIN PURSES,

PORT SIONAIBS,
And a general variety of Leather Goode, just

received at BERGNER'S BOOS f3TOBR

FLY PAPER.
pANCY COLORED Paver, ready cut, for

covering look* Gimes, Motors Baines, die.
•Union ana other oew patterns for sale at

1111143 NEWS CHEAP B.Hfir.TORN

EXTENbIVIC assortment of glassware,
tumblers, Jelly glasses trait dishes, &c., &c., of

all kinds,Joet received, andforsale very low.
NICHOLS & NOWMAN,

ao2l CornerFront and Market streets.

FIGB, Datea, ' .Raisins, and all
Muds of Nutt, at JOEDI WISE'S Store, Third said

alum. myl

6 _ POUNDS Extra Prime Sugar0000 Oured Hams for Palo very low whok wide
air retail by WM. MCC JR.. a 00.

A SMALL lot of choice Dried Fruit , at
%mow itBO 4rMAN,PA • • • CornetVont and Market street.

TERRY RAH I—Ten tierces of these
fa/ Iner atiebtataiiiiiiiiiiir barns, !eonyid ha anrr *in bey, tersmail quantities.

CRAB cj:DER.--cossopy on hind at4,4„,„&„,iikudinit lbw; COLO mow
WK. DOCK, is- ,t Ou•

Nttv 2btotrtinments-
PURIFY THE BLOOD.

NOT a few of the worst disorders that
afflict mankind arise from the corruption thetas

cumulates In the blood. Ofall the discoveries that
have been made to purge it out, none have been ibUnd
which couldequal in odeCt • ,11111% COMPOOND MULCT OP
SARSAPARILLA. It cleanses and renovates the blood, in
stills the vigor of health into the system end purgesoutthe humor which make disease. It stimulates thehealthy 'unctions of the body and expels the disordersthat grow ar d ransle in the blood. i a extraordinaryvirtues arenot yet widely known, but when they are it
will no longer he a question what remedy to employ Inth • great variety ofat licting diseases that require an
alterative rem- dy. Such a remedy, that couldbe reliedou, has lung been nought for, and now, for the first time,
the public have one on which they can depend. Ourspace here does not admit certificates to show its effects.
hut the trial of a single bolt •st will show to the sick
that it bat virtues surpassing anything they have ever
taken. Sufferers Iron Scrofula, Scrofulous Sweliings
and Sores, try it, and see the rapidity with which it
cures. Skin Diseases, Pimples, Postraes, Blotches,
Eruptions do , are soon cleaned out of the system.

X—Anthorty's Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, fetter or Solt
Rheum, foetid Head, Ringworm, do., should not be
bornewbile they can be so speedily cured by Arse's
SAIVAPARILLA

Stopki/las or Venereal Diseases to Lapelled from Me
system by the prolonged useof tide SARSAPARILLA, and
the patient is It ft a< health" as if be had never bad the
disease.

Female Diseases are (*used by scrofula In the blood,
endue generally soon cared by tbie Brrimor or geese
PARILLA. !Ace taper bottle Or 6 bottles for $5.For all thepurposes of a tingly physic, take AYllles
CIMHARIIO Plus, which are everywhere known to be
the best purgative that is offered to the American Peo-
ple Price 26 cents per Box, or 6boxe3 gar $l.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. ASV( Jr 00., Lowell, Mama. and
so d by Dragghes everywhere.

tiold by 0. A. Binvart, D. W. Gros a& Co., 0. K. gel.
ler, J. Y. Lots, Dr. grey, Y. Wyeth and dealers every-
where

VOLUNTEERS,
IF YOU WANT •

LETTER OR NOTE PAPER,
ENVELOPES,

WRITING CASES,
POCKET INKSTANDS,

PENS AND HOLDERS
Of every description and quality, you will find
the largest assortment at

BERGNER:B BOOKSTORE.
THE MISSES SMITH'S

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,
1210 Spruce St., Philadelphia,

Will be re-opened on

MONDAY, SEPT. WORTH.
THE course of study embraces the
A. Latin, French and Garman langnsges, Music,

Drawing and Painting, together with .he elementary
and higner bra:Kanto( a inornugh rugliett &location.

The acoommoustions are ofexcellent character ja•d
well ca'cuiritai toensure to the pupils the soutfart of •

home. Owingto toe pressure o. the times, a deduction
of 10 per lent willbarn .de for the ensuing year. .

an2l-41m
WM. A. PARK/ELI/AL,

PLUMBER
AND

GAB FITTER•
Third area,. neat doer to the Telegraph Pricing

e„TULI,E6, dwellings, churches, public
buildings, factortts, do., dried up with gas, lead sad

iron pip,iuit wort min bite msnni r. Hydrants, Wash
basins, Hain Tubs, Lift and Fords Pumps, Water Closets,
Lead and iron ibr water, gas sad imam. A share
of public patronage is respectfully solicited. All work
promptly susaded to. myked3m.

uowly rettsuiellied stuck ot Toilet
NJ Ma Sane) tiooda is uusurpeasod is WS city, anti

Wiiiideta of rendering satisfaction, we would resp WI), melte a ant. BM"01 sfareet etreet, two dada eat ulyourtti aireet,eouth
slide.

WANTED.

8 VEII2II, Machinists. also a stow
be, w the alact matt ehop Apply at the

0154tf EAGLE ,A

POMADE RONGROIEE
FOR 717L1N0 Tat

MOUSTAOHEIS,
Rl/4'B ballOSToitt

NOTION.

ALL euiployeee of the Pkiledelphia and
Radius Railroad company, who may enlist in the

'oracle ofthe Unitel States for usepurpose ofcrushing
the rebellion now snreatening the litiernes of our coun-
try, are hereby assured, that their respective situations
will De kept awn and given them immid ately on their
return • and that the fact or their volunteering todeteuethalr emntty in this emergency, willbe *oust d-
ered hereafter as greatly 1 iWeir favor tor promotlon to
any suitable pcmdttens to the service of this Company.

ClidALFs., k. Mali,President.
Philadelphia,August Bth. 1682. au tl-dim

ti %HE Updegrove Lock Property, Canal
grxel y and Rockville House, situated aye miles

above IlarrLbure, DOW offered for sale. See adver-
tisement iu Weekly or appl to

antB-dejauleilBoB- W. P. HENRY.

1llln largest and most extensive assort-
meat of slime in the city, just, receive:, sad for

us very low, by IfterlOLSk BoWsts.s,ane Corner Front and Mum fitness.

SUGARS of all kinds, white and brown,
lower Mousey house to town, by

riIt:HULS a BOWMAN,
ane Crime or Front and Marketstreet.

RlO, Dandelion and other preparations
of coffee, fresh and pare, An. sale low, by

NICHOLS' & BOWYAN,
a 029 CornerFroA and Norte/ streets.

rvat general variety of goods for ad.
jnethagthe

TOILET,
betuund Keller's, is etteurpasaelith este city.
ie6 9l Market street

uF all sizes, patterns and prices, justrecetred anceror sale by
ws. /WS, Jr ,& LI)

BREAKFAST BACON !

AVery choice lot, equal to the cetebra
ted(lmported) Yorkshire, Just neared.

028 Wm. 00. A CO.

LOTS FOR SALE

R3. lELALDEM AN will sell lots on
Nolo, street arid Penns'hauls avenue -10

those desiring to purchase. Apply corner Frost and
Walnut streets. jy 81 da

POCKET BIBLES.
A FULL assortment of Pocket Bibles

.411. sod Testaments for the soldiers, just re-
relied at BERGNER'S BOOKSTORE.
rpoBACCO, Calvendisho Connell and

"6“, ror axle /61r " racuoiA k BOWMAN,
azt Coaxerrroas and Market streets.

New ainitrtisemtnts
PUBLIO BALL
ante of an Order of the

eel%Notp of rhopbla co In ty, will be exposedto

On S , , the 11th Day of October,
oa tliemanSionpremises—

1. All that messuagaand tract of btOti situate inJEeatBar overtownship to said county, bo coded br lands ofJaeot, Peffly, Henry Eckert, Jacob Yorty and John Vit-ale, containing one han (red ant twelve acres, be thesame more or loss, therein erec'ed a talcs two story
stone dwelling house, and urge bank bars, wagonshed,corncribs, smoke house and other buildinp, and ttl ,o
tme other new two story frame dwelling house, with
bialiments ec. There is, an exeelleut spriog or raverfailing water at each of the dwolinge,and a gaol pumpalso at the stone house. This property is sitn its 'abouthalf a mile from the Harrieburiand Jones'elVlSroad, andabout thirteen miles from Harrisburg. There Is a ,dorchard of exmoient fruit on the wen/hies, and aboutten scree of good timber lan t. The reuttiddlor Is un-der it high state of cultirann ant fences in good re.pile. altogether this Is one of the meat desirab4
fame in the ne.glaborhood

2. Alto at the sane time and place, • certain tract etlaud. situate in the same township, admitting bade ofWilliam Martz, John Weimer, Manala Creek and AdamHetrick, oontidning eleven seam, be the same more oress Tub land is Art li timbered road is susceptible ofbeing made good farm land, or meadow.S. also at the same time and place, a tract of unim-proved lane, Blinds on the second mountain In thesame township, adjoining Maas of MichaelSnyder andSamuelSnyder, John Betm, Samuel Lingle .red otherscontaining twenty ao es, more or less. This lend Iswell timbered.
Late thelbnate of Benjamin ,etal, deed.
Bale to commence at ten o'elolt A Ed. o: said day,when attendance will be fif .11 and conditions of salemade known by JOHN LTNGL Ii.Administrator ofBenjamin Kelm, oee'd.Harrisburg, Sept. 2,1862. onawawly
Lebanon TTDemoorat" please oopy till sale, and bendbill to this office immedinelyfor collect on.

AL MB OF' CBS.
KEYSTONE NURSJIRT, HARRISBURG.

IT should not be forgotten that tide
establishment ta.stid iu successtul opereation, andcan supply

FRUIT AND SHADE TREES, EVERGREENS,
SHRUBBERY, GRAPE VINES, RASPBER-

RIES, STRAWBERRIES, GOOSE-
BERRIES, CURRANTS, BLACK-

RIES, &c., &c., &c, &c.
of as good qualities und.verteties, and atas rewash/a
prices as they are sold at distant nurseries. -

THE LOCATION
or the nursery--adjoln nig tbe city-gives it advantagesfor transportation to all parts of the country, possessed
by but few others.
la' All articles, when desired, delivered free of

charge, in any part of the city.
sant: JAMB

Ci0.431L.1.111
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
HAVbaatzthzCCllYl , foot ofNorthatryoccupieuyolFr.
lam enabled to supply the public with a

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT.'
,OF THE DIFFERENT

TVARI ETY AND SIZEISgrOF

Ca-a311.41.D1T
FULL' WEIGHT

ALWAYS GUARANTEED.
Orders ;respectfully solidted—whlch, if left at the

rem, loot of North street, or at the office of Wm.
Dock, Jr. W. Co., willreceive prompt attention.

GILLARD DOCK.
J729

PUBLIC SALE.
VALUABLE AND DESIRABLE

REAL ESTATE
WILL be offered at public sale, onIltursday, the 11.1th day of September, at 2o'clock, at Brunt's Hall in the city of klarrlskorg.Thirty-three acres of land with an exeellent balmhouse and barn and outbuildings, situated partly lathe Oity ofHarrisburg and partlyin Swears to waslifp.This property is situated or the South of Hummel.-town turnpike, a portion of *Wog h.s a osantifsllocation on a OW, directly facing the city of Harris-burg, to be sold in three acre lots.

also slot or plcoeofground situatedin Market Sittareadjoining Jones' Rouse, haying a front of 27 feet andrextending bass 1573 feet to 20 real alley, thereonerected a two story brick house with two story backbrick building and Liable, having the use of a threefeet alley on Market Square, being one of the mostdeniable situations fo - bUirnesi iv private resldencethe city. Possession given a Ist of October _
Conditionsof sales an 10per cent. of the purcitesemoney to be raid ou the day of sale, thebalance of th eone half of the purchase money when the titlemade, and the balance in two equal en ual paphants

with interest, from tre time possession istriven. Tobe
secured by bonds end mortgago,

A plan f the the e c acre 1,,,a an nu /*el, as the nosand shoe store of A. Hummel, next dooi to toe Court,
Howe, Harrisburg.

hue attendance will be given by
GEORGIC Ft WEISEL and
Alak,ll,T

ltireentor of David Httinnie., (lee*f2EB•d a

ATTENTION VOLUNTEERS.
A LL Minds of Second .13and Clothing,

la& boots andshows, boughtand sold at the Auction
More, Second direst next to State Capital Bank. Pb -

lois, toads knives and gum blanket; a lint rata Wil-
lery *ldle and spins kw an officer for salt No. MS Soo-
and Street. W. BARB, Auctioneer.

attl6 de

HARRISBURG COAL OIL DEPOT

FOR the safety of consumers, we have
established a Coil Oil Depot at the corner of frost

ani Market streets. All our oils are tested and we posi-
tively sell none except duck as prove so be non-explashre,
claw and free from odor as far Aa Moldlegible. We ear.
at present the following justly celebrated br ands. Hag-.
mks, Rcneson, Nabroua and Lucifer, lower than cart be
purased elsewhere in this piece, either wholesale or
retail. Also an extensive assortment, of Lamps, tuft.nen Shades, Oboe Coned, noruers, &c. WJ will also
ebangs Maid or camphene lamps, so as to be wed forcoal oat. Call and satisfy yuurselsee atNICJIOI,B & BCreaket4.

Corner of Frontand Marketstreetaprll
.

-

JUST fiNUNIVED.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT of ninny11 Biblee et dielbrent nylon of binding, at OOc, Si se

$1 SO, SZ, $3, $4, 55 audit°. able Pectin Bibles or dli•ferent styles and prices at SCIBMWEBIS Bookstore-%bib."

COAL oil and coal oil lamps, of. all
Stylesand data, for sal% by

NICHOLS& BOWMAN,earner Front and Marketstreetsau29

CEDAR TUBS, BASKETS, BROOMS
ILI and everything In the line, met received In large
etuudities and for ludo vcry tow by

Wm. miCK. I.

NEWBOLD HAMS.—A small lot of
these cdabrated gams pia received-

icr9.4 WM. DOCK. Jr.,koo.

PARE Cider Vinegar, which we wanail
to be made solely from older, justreceived and tor-

aide low by NICHOLS HAMAN,
ei2 Corner front and Nereid etreein:

.

r•OBAC(X) and segard of all kinds, for
,

sale by NICHOLS & BOWMAN,
.1729 Corner Front sadMarket Streets.'

CALL and examine those new jars for
‘,..) Fruit, thebest, cheapest end s'atplest in In inserne;for sign by NICHOLS 6 BOWMAN,hog CornerFront and Market. *Poet:

Pttl 1S ()hoes° from New York I anusJust received and for sale low by
-

NICHOLS & BOWMAN,Coruer Front and Market Amite.En

nETERSIVE SOAP, something better11./1 than Iferrieoa's Mambold Seep, justreceived anddor sale by NICE(OI46I &smut,lea Corner Prow and lderkee weals

TIANDELKM COFFEB Fresh and
JUI large supply of this tlsiebraledCoast ustreostrad

!Lwow Jr., a

ctOLD PENS I—The largest and beat
stock, km sum to salni—waHtON ORL


